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FU L L BENCH.

B efore Sir Cecil W alsh, Aating C hief Ju stice , Mr. Justice.
L indsay, Mr. Justice Sulaim an, Mr. Justice Dalai and 
Mr. Ju stice Pullan. 

zX S K A E I H A S A N  (J u d g e m e n t -d e b to b )  v . JA H 'A N C T rR A
M A L  AND OTHERS (DEOBBE-HOLDBBS).* 10, 15, '

Civil Procedure Code, order XX^XIV, rule 4:— M ortgage—  “ !
Compromise decree providing for paym ent of m'Ortgagc 
money in instalments— ApplicnUon -for a final decree not 
necessary.
Where a comj^romise decree provides for the payment of 

laortgage money in instalments and does not provide for pay
ment on a fixed date within six months from the date of 
declaring the amount due, order X X X IV , rule 4, of the Code 
of Civil Procedure has no application to the ca.so; nnd cot -̂ 
seqnently it is unnecessary to apply for a final decree in th e  
terms of order X X X IV , rule 5.

Jagarnath  U m arv . Ram  K aran Singh  (1), distinguished,
B echu  Singh  v. Bicharam  Singh  (2) and Tshan Chandra 
Kundu  V . Nilroitan Adhikari (3), referred to.

T h is  appeal was sent up to be referred to a Full 
Bench for determination of a point of law, the nature 
of which is apparent from, the order below :—

D alal  and P ullan , J J ,  :— In this appeal a ques
tion arises as to whether the respondents' right has 
abated owing to the death of Bilas Rai, who was the 
original decree-holder in a mortgage suit. The decree 
which was passed was a compromise decree and allowed 
for payment of the mortgage money in instalments.. 
According to the view taken by the Allahabad 
High Court in Jagarnath Umar v. Ram Karan Singh 
(1), the proceedings were Hot concluded by that decree 
but it was necessary to go on and obtain a final decree 
under order X X X IV , rule 5, of the Code of Civil

*]?irst Appeal No, 316 of 1923, from a, decree of Kashi Natli', Sub
ordinate Judge of Biilanclsliahr, dated the Sfcli oJ: Me,y, 3928.

(1) '<1922) 20 A .L.J., 575, (2) (1909) 10 O .L J., fli.
(3) (1928) A.I.R, (Pat.), S75.
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Procedure. If  this view is followed, the present suit 
Aseabi must be held to have abated, as the applicants did not 

have their names put on record within three months of 
death of Bilas Rai. The lower court has followed 

a ruling of the Calcutta High Court—Bechu Singh v. 
Bicliarmrb Singh (1), and certain other rulings, both 
of the Calcutta and the Patna High Courts, whicli 
appear to foe in direct conflic-.t with, the ruling of the 
Allahabad High Court to which we have referred. 
The Patna High Court ruling is reported in Ishan 
Chandra Kundu v. Nilratan AdMJcari (2). In view of 
this conflict of authority we are of opinion that the 
matter should be referred to a ]a,rger Bench. We, 
therefore, submit the case to the Hon’blc the Acting 
C hief J u stic e  Avith a request that he will constitute a 
Bench for tlie determination of the following ques
tion ;—

Whether in a compromise decree passed for pay
ment of mortgage money in instalments, and not on a 
fixed date within six moiitlis from tlie date of declar
ing the amount due, order X X X IV , rule 4, applies, 
and it is necessary to apply for a fina,l decree under 
rule 5.

The appeal was accordingly I a,id before a Bench 
of five Judges.

■ Pandit Uma Shankar Bajpai,  for tlic appellant.
Babu Piari Lai Bamyrji and Minishi Kailas 

Chandra Mital, for the respondents.

The judgement of the Full Bend), (Walsh , 
A. C. J . ,  and L indsay, S ulaiman, Dalal and 
P 0 LLAN, J J . )  was as follows

The question referred for the opinion of the Pull 
]<ench of this Court is as follows “ Whether in a 
compromise decree passed for payment of mortgage

(1) (1909) 10 C.L.J., 91. f2) (1923) A.T.K. (Pat.), 375.
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money in instalments, and not on a fixed date within 
six months from the date of declaring the amount due, 
order X X X IV , rule 4, applies, and it is necessary 
to apply for a final decree under rule 6 .” We have 
heard the arguments of counsel in this case and our 
answer to the reference is as follows :—Where the 
compromise decree provides for the payment of 
mortgage money in instalments, and does not provide 
for payment on a fixed date within six months from the 
date of declaring the amount due, order X X X IV ,  
rule 4, has no application to the case; and consequent
ly it is unnecessary to apply for a final decree in the 
terms of order X X X IV , rule 5.

On receipt of the opinion of the Full Bench, the 
original Bench, after setting out the answer of the 
Full Bench, delivered the following judgement;— ' 

D alal and P ullan , J J .  ;— Thus the suit before 
us was not really an application for preparation of 
a final decree but an execution application. Conse
quently there was no question of abatement, and the 
only point to decide is whether, regarded as an exe
cution application, this was within time. It has been 
argued before us that the terms of the compromise 
decree were not observed by the judgement-debtor and 
that there was actually a non-payment of two instal
ments on the 15th of November, 1918, and that, 
therefore, the present application which was made on 
the 14th of November, 1922, was beyond time. But 
we do not find that there has ever been a failure on 
tlie part of the judgement-debtor to pay two instal
ments. No doubt the instalment due on the 15th of 
May, 1918, was paid late, that is, on the l^th of May, 
and the succeeding instalment due on the 15th of Nov
ember, 1918, was also paid late, namely, on the 23rd 
of December. But at that time only one instalment 
was due, because the instalment of the 15th of May
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9̂26 had been paid aud was no longer in default. We find,.
aseaei therefore, that regarded as an application for execu- 

tion, the present application was within time, and we- 
see no reason to amend the decree of the lower court on̂  
a purely technical point.

We, therefore, dismiss the appeal with costs, but 
as this has been regarded now as an appeal in execu
tion, costs will be calculated accordingly.

/If'peal dismissed.

AFPK1.LAT,L^: CIV IL.

1926 ■ 
November, 

18.

Before Mr. Ju stice Dalai and Mr. Justice Pullan.. 
BEN GAL AND N O ETH -W ESTEEN  EA ILW A Y  (.Db- 

pendant) V. M ATEU EAM and a n o th er  (P l a in t if f s )- 
AND BOM BAY, BAEODA AND C BN TEA L INDIA 
EA ILW A Y (D efen d a n t).

Act No. IX  of 1890 (Indian Railways Act), section  47(/)— 
Rule fram ed hij railuxiy com'pany—Sale of goods con
signed to a railway company for transport without 
taaiting for expiry of prescribed, tiryie— Illegal conversion.
Where goods which had been consigned to . a railway 

company for carriage were sold by tbo company, on accoimt 
of refusal to take delivery, without waiting for the expiry 
of the time prescribed by the rules framed under section 47 
(/) of the Indian Eailways Act, 1890, and vvifchout a proper 
bill for wharfage having heon presenk^d I)y the company, 
it held that the action taken by the coti.rpiiny amounted 
to illegal conversion and the owner of tlx'. goods was eiitltled 
to damages.

T h is  was a Socond Appe;:il arising out of a suit 
for damages against a railway company on account of 
the alleged illegal conversion of ccrtain goods belong
ing to the plaintiffs. The facts of the case are stated 
in the judgement of the High. Corirl.,

_* Saeond Appeal No. 852 <if 1U24, from a dcsrcD of Balj Niil'h Das, 
6eccnid_ Additional Jud '̂e of Cloraklipvir, didfid tlio lOMi nf March, 1924, 
modifying a doereii of Jorfeiulrn Niilli Cliaii'ihri, S>il)nrdinate <Tndgo of 
<3-ora]dipnr, dated tlie of Sopliiinlior, l‘J'2.3.


